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JOIN BULGARIANSS APPROVED BFOR ROUND TRIP

IS GRANTED FOR AND OPEN WAY

TD TURK ALLIES

ibians Are Making Desper-

ate Resistance and, Togeth-
er With Fiench, Are Win-

ning in South.

CONSPIRACY AGAINST

KING FERDINAND

Kaiser's orces Continue
taoks Against

and Rica, and Break
Russian Lines.

isi '."nin m aee.M. m Sisjj
London oct. 27 10 10 p. m l --The

(lerman irmy, which crossed the
I'anuhe ,i ursovn, has .iomerl hands
with ihe Bulgarians, who invaded Sei
n:a near rranovo. and the eeutrtil
po rs hum have mi open road
mminn nnrtnesstorn KCrlnn Bul- -

ia rln to the Aegean sen and I'oiistni,-
tinople Thej nr thus In a poaltion
'" end gun and nvunlHons bv river

mt'inu rftliwic, to their Uulgut I. it, and

BATTLEFIELD AT

SOGHACZEW.SAYS

CORRESPONDENT ,

V

in
,1

US

did
it

innett Describes Changes
Wrought in Triangle Since
Smuggle Occurred Between

Czai and Kaiser There. It

t.i

PEASANTS INTERESTED
IN UNITED STATES

ranches Aie Now Used by

Miserable People foi Homes, m

Their Houses Having Been

II ,ltM U'ltOMKM.I UKNMiill
ic .criwhl: Ml,".: Ily The CIiivhk,, rribunr I I,

Sochacsew, Russia, Sept. l'u. - s..i
ISUCh Ins happened Mini' mi Winter
Vtelt io tic t, ingle of death thai c -

Ing hack hero has I n like comlltK
bSCh I" Ihe seem of evens thai hap-- 1

iterations ago ami 1 f el as if
IslUng sonic old i lllle field
d only lead about, I luce the

.an i lllbled under the annonade
ami th bealttlful guns thai work like
watehi antra gliding ami e eking and
receiving their hath of ,i Ill W e,,
dioi- - ,N,,w

nitli whom
J sat hy the files : ml ale haked
tutoes. Si, me aie , 11 the t.u side of
th,. I'olyesy,. marsh ss and some bale
htaoi sent to the I Ionian lies and
some ale hack III and some
UTe dead

I remember what pride IhcN look In

their trcie In s a rid "unfcrstSJltls" and
how thej thought i p niiaint. cheerful
names for them, , ml iow the gnen
who were el. SI al i.e. modeling mel
I,, pgss the long lays of the field
Sieges in making statues of Hie em-- i

perm kits' md' nluire and In cutting
millets which the) Would letter with!
tiie words 'Villa Bismarck' Unset
Heln."

ess.el. l ies lor Mementos.
The pal theilc detikmals .tie crum-nn- d

tiling now Ihe sole mementos of
the days the good lads spent pj the
triangle f death ate Hie little Cm
teries, In closed with fences Hid gates

a 1 I "f while hired, w le r
(ni dead le ' ifteti these in
are Ver prettily fashioned

and In tin twilight the while hark of
the blrchei w he ll h,o are made
gh cs the effc I of delicate Ira
III in. II hi

Th,. cemeteries which the Uus
soldiers laid out m tip trlangh of
deal!, aie mole substantially Inch ed.
The fences ami gates lire of he
squared limbers, ami the national
sum lor men
th.l lO P

and the g
reds and
thrown h
of black, each plot
rises n i el oil ill
Russian i Mr. Con- -

f,er trsnsl d t

TY iiii:i inn

HERLAI

glass containing
dusigiis fashioned
board and tlnsol

and ladder
ind a nee Is all i

inhie of emblem!
w hi, ould make noHitng.

uked lo nurs ,ry tin.'
I our lo in ehe Bodied in (irsve

Tie re arc alir lug t l ,l es
Many of Ihem h ur bod- -

leg. ami most oi

let
hove

P then'
regin instil
Of lie, IICe.
ill sk the triangle.
l pan ' , . Nil IO we-

llills llllg as thi
dl rlcker wagoi

Ihe lop W Ith oh
hoxes about the size of i,

h af of hi1 ad i ii iiiem thousandi ,f

rounds if small ammunition h.ni Been
i: loi.

we e lathering th,
and along the r

In spit, Of Ms KIs ' RtlOH ih al O vai
1 h,. a oa ndon d Hem ar. a
fa fen to the peasants, for in
them they find mm b lo nvv timber,
Will,, thev usi In r. In, tiding their

II as o da of small stuff
I hem ot fire!'.

renclii lor I Ionic-- .
w the north-angl- e,

several !,

fami "itnterstandi"
a ml olinecl ill; !, which the

ids of a inn
111 11r! and Is
,f an aii' lent

rln commanded
th" a appr, rarsaw In tho
da.ss wl meant some-- s

I hi mr value merely ple-h.i- d

torlal at . noi boih- -

tuiKisn allle- - who will he great"
itri ngiheiieil thereby. . I

Tho Invasion of the riorthern poi --

lions et s.rhla h the Austro-Ue- r

mans conllnues while llnlgurtti Is puV
ting forth siiong- effort to aeulb
control of iddltlonal sections .f UV
llehri id,- - Salonlki railway,

Rig Battle la rroivrwc
, ,,; nrlh i.

Set Ida it is feared by her allies. i
doom-d- , hijt lu the suuth. retltforced
hy the British and French, who are
now fighting hy her side. s. rbla Is us1-li-

al her strength to throw Hi,. Hid
tartans back, After the ircnch Vle-lo- rj

nl Krholuk, Mm Berblsnn.
to the Athens report, were

aide to Voles, an Impoitsnt
railway and road Junelloji Jn.it sottlh
of ChKup, where a big: tmitld Is Ntlll
In progress.

It is .'iraued here that if th,. Bul-
garians can he held in the south linll1
Angio-Kiem- ii reinforcements which
it. now on the tin, nrrlvi Intlgarhi
mu v. ' he lobbed of MacedonlH. m,
which hi ksg set her heart But the
alios will also have to attempt to
blOt k the ilerinnn loud to Turke
und their big attack may be direr led
elsewhere,

Troubles in nuiginin.
Ihe internal situation id' HulgariH,

which is reported serious, mm have
s, me i ff, et on the campaign. A mili-
tary conspiracy against King feral-nan- d,

Athens dlipatohes my, has been
th tl

.hot

dill iy.il lo ho sin and
sh iWI dlKlmllnntlon to loin

th. don
The Humanlsns, ttx n c displaying

gome uneasiness as t( Ihe iii trvlti of
their government and an agitation in
favor ,,f the aHle! la being eanrted
on. according lo unofficial reports, by
Influential leaders.

Cannot Meai.cn Erants.
Thi allies, however, are depending

on their own resource! und arranging
lo throw Into the Balkan..' as main
men til eon be spared Al the piesent
time t li v cannot weaken the other
fronts, us the GerhTghS are showing
considerable activity, The hitlarhsivt
mad, still another counier-nnac- in

BE DISARMED IF

THE! CROSS TRE

ARIZONA BORDER

Rumor Has It That American

Boundary Line May Be Vio-

lated by Chihuahua Chief-

tain,

GENERAL FUNST0N HAS

DISCRETIONARY POWER

Should United States territory
Be Violates Mexicans Ate

to Be Shot Down If Resist- -

MONM HAL MM. , , . ,,)
Washing i I'l j, Should Villa

troops ci a s- - ihe lrdr and attack
the Mexican initn nfAmiu t'rleia from
the Arizona side, as press reports
from th,- M en,, have indicated ihe
iiogni it", mej Vo'iiii in' treated as
outlaws, di- - nmtd and ill the event

jof reaist.mce. sum ,i,,wn ny I'nlted
States troops. (ifflrlaJLs at the state

(and war depailmcuts made IMS clear
lonlght. allhoiich II, ' official sdvlCSS
had n : ei eivtd that sudi develop- -

iii, 'ills were Hi pro. pect.
I on-io- ii lu 1 nil outrul,

Major General I'qnston, command-lin- g

(ho A mi rl' i, n iiovdci forces, has
full authority to take .my necsssssy

isteps to locum viottoJU of Aiuer-ica- ll

territory b) Mexican armed par-- ;
it:-- , short of actually una, ling Mexi-c- o.

An order lo rross the horder
would lm. o e ntns in,ni Washihg-- 1

ton; hut If billets Oill oil the Am-

erican side dtiriliK any hallle aci'oKs
the line, Uensru) Kdnston mav use

Border Situation Cliangcil.
With the recognition ,.t the Car-ranx- a

regime its the Am factu govern
mrnt ,,f Mexico, the border situation
is somewhat I'hatljied. Should armed
men n r Hgtntult thai BTOVeThlTK lit
ctos lo P Ihev would li, consul
.red,
nulla

ttnss forces on
i extradition,

BhouW Car is h, defeated
and forced I,, lie, American ter- -

ritorv Ihev disarmed but
Mexico at sontt
h f w here t heir

arms u ould renin i t,. them, Tim
United stat. s does n recognhte that
a state of belllgerei i against Hi"
Carransa got ernmenl ists alld there
would le- - m, nuestion of internment

Would Train Guns on ilia.
i In Ihe event of a battle al Agua
Prjets in which General Ciuston
found it necessarj to use ins guns to
protect American lives ami property,

iii is said lhat they undoubtedly Would
he trained tipon tin ibiws. not up- -

wl

'

martini law Within a restricted one
'und ash Hie aid "f the federal gov- -

ernment . rounding up ihe brfndlt.
jand onllaws tin r. in. Such a step
would obviate difficulties in the way
of establishing federal martial law in
inak ing a r HUei fpl w he h le con-

stitution i', u res that a governor
must oartif that even resource of
the stat. has been enhatiste th- -

j out avail. A II is off lela Is ed- -

cre.1 troop! now ale perhaps ed- -

ing a strict Interpretfttlon . ielr
powers in garrisoning Texas VI1S

near the border and pursuing Ills
in T'exa territory''

Mi l t i I .t Mill
MM! HI.IIV I'.ohhl l:

vu nee
IllVOdl

I'i leta,
opposite her,., where th larransa
forges of General P. Kill lies are
concent rated

General Villa sai rep
near Colon lu MorMoS, 10

this advancing column of soldiers, au
pervislng the Iransporlal
lery and baggage wagon;

Th.- troop! w hieh regol
der. variously estimated la number
from 1,600 lo 1,000 eavalrj men.
were i ngaged in eh nil mi old well
to supply the arm) With water and
otherw ise pr poring eadnuarters,
the ' osvbpys said. Additional soldier!
wer,. arriving thi re hourly.

Military officers here assisted bv
city officio! late toda) eeleetsd '
si), .,i ihe camp of the Seventh nod
Twentieth United States Infantrj and
two additional batteries ot artlller)
which are p, arrive tomorrow from
i d Pom, i

The arrival of tlu e r m nti
will increase the bwrdei patrol in
this vicinity to SpptOXil lately .c.MlO
United states soldiers tn onforcs Am-eve- nl

erh an nSutroliH In the of an
attack upon Agua Prleta by Ihe Villa
foroes.

George ( '. loi hi fa, epres. ntdt ive
of the itat department went lo El
I'us.i last night but wsj expected to
return hen- tomorrow

ispsjffeoegt, tie do, ument was ,

stood to is- - vigorous iii tone in
plotc wuh objections t" Oresl
nln's policy. No intimation n

Whether the document since hai
tnodifled was avOiksMt tonight.

ti i d t'le low n
i ilglit late m July whei

iffered itK lust noioi, at,
usslana opened on it fro

iiuinediaicK th, Jewish patriarchs!
ho ll.lUllted tile ill Ilk, t pla.Ce lealli-- '

thai v ii'.'i i, hi correauondenta were
their midst the) gathered around
to tell their troubles. This ih'
with relish, tii.t without rnrawr.

atitk lUfisjnisMni to discover lhat
two us thrr,. ,,r iticin spoke English
prett) fluently and that n url all Bf

them bad ioJBtrtcan addraaaes al their
Itongueaf cuds The) wanted us to
send off letters tO their relatives
Itnerlca when gm back to BcrUn

second b) ma to be hordh less
than an oiiiigatoi aci of brotherhood

nndertak iio small comml"lona

,11 that we are alhe
Bchn eater ld I i Warschau. l.h und
Druder stnd hi r. und sagen sie m.il.
gnndiger Kerr, li ls das lield der Va- -

ter bet nichi Es 1st tilcht gekotn
11. A t.er -- agen ne ma d die

r.imilic isi wohl.
UtUe io I. He On.

Thit was about all i h. would hstn
lo say, and brief as the massages were
tier,, wei' always the proofs

amir, tl TI
n net lo the money that

had to.t ,'010' we to nv e than ex-- 1

usal'lc, lieCgus.. ail that - one of Ho H
poor people bu.i to iiv on was an!
nllow inosjtif five kopeck i two and "

half cent) a dm from a Polish relief
lei m Warsaw ,nd Hi.it was on- -

certain.
Here conic more h less ones wh..

waot 1st lets written lo .'en Samuel
ami rip Moses and I'ncls Benjamin

t'd I'ousln Solomon m Vmerlcs. Most
of Hih addresses given ni" are
N, v Yoik East Tfiv sixth street
and LudloW streel an. Ihe llg lf I

thai H Is e idem that I COUld

the rest ot Hi, nften i taking
i natnrs ami st r iet numbers, But

must snv gooa ce, md I do sal
a torrent of banks and good

wishes.
fter ill. what a little world it Is, j

.and what a 'riendli uiuia. nsuam wi
going his as In the liol turmoil of
New York, and fl'oiu this w

land his kind reach out then' hands
and ry In him B cross the sen, 'Thy
father Is here and the family Is well."

TEXAS ML PA!

S 1 000 FOR LEROERS

DEAD OR ALIKE

'uson 'uts Pi ice

:lcads of Luis do la Rosa

men e rOUDI6i

'

. return ffom
San Antonio, wh. inferred with
MttJ. Den PTodi unston, eon- -

fiei lung Ihe horde I .jj-- .,
1(

i, d
ding him to ,

n as head
ei ii in in Mex

" " d

Stai
sup)

111 Idlil vernor rergu tn
lie, pi oi lamatl w hich uttered a

r ward "i ii.ocui no il, an gold for i

the d. 111 el lie: aiue." to any
sheriff 111 'I', I. Ills lie In llosn
and V I'llli alleged leaders In
recent and OUpled W ith
the I, lo Mexican clti--
7.1 lis o h r aid to Ano rl- -

can a restorlng peace
along This appeal wais
consul lanl fantnr in the '

state's mmte better feci-- i
Ins '" rirnn! and thi

be Ki orandt
nni i ii w is hoped

might iSt nt the men
whose lid In nulla lor propaaanaa is
held ' have been la le

for tin ,

vailing
Veil

i aski d i.

STOCKHOLDERS FAIL

III ItlAINMdl hllMINt

huslneH
hlo.-kh- i

,

repn
CXIlIll aliliollll.
ment

lappn
torn oo
ami
.Most
dejois
III, o tak
fmall

did.

ilucei
navi
dire
"is, ai
jflcers
to the nil ol IllluotllV sloekhohlers
now p in ling in the Mussie bUSettg
court, winch ini ., simlukr purpose in
i l w A sli'ik vole was ordered on
both
might

LOCAL WE&THKR REPORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
P. m. yesterduv :

Maximum temperature, ts degrt,
ilnlmuni. :'." ilfvirw?. range. I"
roes: temperature at p in., ii
fees, southwest winds: cleat.

erretar) .1 m Wagner is preparing
f resistration ..f t during the

IHEAP WHISKEY
OR GOOD; INDICTED

rT MORNINf JOURNAL tPCCIAt. If All (,
New i. i. 17, Three officers

and eight talesmen of two whisk j
roncarna were indicted her toda) on
a charge of using the mails to de-
fraud. About tuSO.OSU is said tO hake
bean obtained since Its; through the
sale of cheap w hisk' Bl high made
and by the manipulation of notes bj
liquor dealers

All nf the oRicera, Adolph, Eellx
and Leonard Prince Hare released on
bonds. Tha bond of Felix Prince, who
pleaded not guilty, is 5Wi and tiie
hiiinis ,,f the other Princes, 13,9011
each. The Sight sal.smen have m,t
been apprahandad.

Salt "men reported, it is declared,
thai the) were from companies with
distilleries in Louisville and Cinehi-nat- i.

Federal agents maintain the
companies purchased their liquor
from distill, r and sold it for twice
ihe amount they said fat it.

In several cases, it is alleged, notes
given for liquor w re discounted at lo-

cal I, inks ind delivery navel made.

BRITISH TROOPS ARE

FIGHTING IN SERBIA

London, in t. it i:!:.'7 p. in. In
reply to U Question In the house of
commons today, David l.loyd-- f lun g,
minister of munitions, said that Brit-
ish troops wore co operating with the
French fore s near the freece-8e- r-

Idati frontier, This was the only
war news of importance elicited hy
the questions proposed In the house.

Announcement also was made that
Premier Asqulth's statement regard-
ing the military situation, wh'ch was
io have been delivered tomorrow, has
bean postponed,

ADMINISTRATION

PLANS TO PROTECT

U. S.FACTORIES

Anti-dumpi- ng Law to Be Ask-

ed of Congress to Prevent
Flood of Cheap Goods Be-i- ns

Thrown on the Market,

ANAL tPtCIAl. LKASfcO WIJ
Oct. -- Legislation to
enchants in taking ad"
la opportunities grow- -

illg oill of European war and to
protect home ldustry against foreign
competition upon the restoration of
peace was considered today he Presl- -

dent Wilson in confer wlth Se
r. tari ttedfleld. of the ll' pnrtment of
commerce, and Chairman Davies, of
the federal trade commission.

To Protect Americans.

mend to congress the na tment oi a

law making selling bj foreign firms
at less than the cost of production
here unfair compt tltion" punishable
under the anti-trus- t laws A similar
recommendation will he made by the
federal trade commission in its an- -

ftiual report lo congress, which also
i evoected to nronose an amendmem
to Hi, ti i,

galizt!
..f c
ghroai

Hotl

id in Interested.
lie that they w ill lea It

a th presidsnt m ''is opening
message to congress

The fchrai trade Ion has
held numerous hear roughottt
Ihi tinti'V to d veh latlon as
tn Hie need for- m a siiiinK
agenoles, and while has yet
bet n made it is nil, lhat the
commission is pract lanlmous
in favoring an timet permit

o Tariff Amendments,
In considering proposals foi legis-

lation io prevent foreign manufac-
turer! Hooding the me.-i- -- n niarkel
with products u prices belos tho
cost nf production ot the close of the
European war. officials have rejected
plans uillInK for tariff laS fitnond- -

Ilients,
Becretary Redfield mane ., a

em that he believed the "aijtf-t- ! imp
Ing" niohleni OOUld besl h. met
through ehangres in the Clayton rinti- -

trust act.

HUNT ASKS AID FOR

ARIZONA STRIKERS

I'hoemx, Ariz. Oct, I

zona to aid residents In t'ie
strike zone was Issued late h

Governor George W. P. Hun The
governor asked that food n dll- -

mg he sent to tip- district, wh

eril thousand Copper miner bave
been ,,n strike allies "Jeptemb ii

l .lia..,.t,.h fr..,,, , , i i'O ' r X M

aid .!,.. ....r.,.. ,,l , le leu
Hi. Morel, ei and Ml ,lf camps In

Hie strike lone toda part of them
goft to buncon Arl ,,n,i ihe re-In- s,

camps,
nci and Met- -
,. rsstlets and

to be blaming i faction Of the miners
--at Clifton for the defe, , of tha arht--

tralion proposal voted
camps.

PRESIDENT AND

ON II TO PAGE

Ame i He-M- es-

:urnent From

MSI gei md Piesent It to
Sir Fd

STRONG PROTEST IS

BUTTRESSED BY FACTS

England Is Notified That Her
Policies on Propeity Rights j

Are as Obnoxious as Those

fflPICTftL CORRCtPONOKNCI TO MUHN'Nd .lOUHNAL

Washinaton, Oct. :'7, The note i"
Great Britain has at lonxtii passed the
Whit.- House censorship, and, in. mm
words long, is en route to Loudon In
charge of i state department official
for delivery to Ambassador i'age. who
will present ;t to sii Edward drey
This became known today and is re-
gard

j
as Hie hig fact in reference tc

this long hun-n- p document
Seiu In Mesciigor.

It iR understood that the document,
which is a 'our one. containing many
figure!) had to gi. by messenger

of by cable liecuuse of tho
lengtli and the difficult) of Cabling
of figures, it probably will not he
gh n out here until It has been re-
ceived in London.

l ull of .statistics.
The fa t is the presence of figures

Suggest! that the state department
ami the department of commer , haie
taken up the cudgel! with Sir Kdward
Qrey nver his claim that our trade
has not suffered, on Ihe contrary has
bean stimulated by the ar.

BlttItll libs kad, l tacked
The note coinains a long list of

teals alt. id s one. more the British
blockade and denies that the prece- -

deniB of the American rtvil war. when
the United states established the doc
triii,. of continuous trsygjft, are up
pllcable because of the fail i lint the
Hritish hlockitdc is not ! real Idoek- -

adc a was lhat f the civti w4r.
The cases of t le American packers

dim into the otc Incidentally be--

cause they hae a gpscial case a'
ready taken up in a different manner.

Right of sear. ii Protested,
The document protests also against

the British application of the right of
search. It uggeats to the British gov- -

eminent that its pr dings He little
short ,.f those of : irmanj in this re-i-s

i: rd 'i he i terms attacked lives,
the Hritish attack.-- , property, but nc
I points out thai n, mat I. inal In w

tfse nil eqUS.il) with
h consistently n

gressn - in I he pro of the right
of neutrals lo Had. with neutrals. The
Hritish older-- : in council have prac-
tically put all neutral trad,, on Mif- -

forance of a belligerent
Orders n Council ( ailed (legal,

The note goes into great details, at-

tacking the British older in COUHCll,

the confiscation of cotton and meat
cargoes, ami particularly England's
n ni action in making cotton abso-
lute contraband. That the orders m

council are void ami illegal under in-

ternational law is Mouth- contended.

tries are aide to ship goods to Ctsr
many, v.hll" America S md. That
blockade must be actually a com- -
pushed in order lo he binding upon
neutra is is contended.

I'.xpoi'l Increase Cotubatted
Regarding enormously inci

tfnltod Stales exports to neutral conn
tries and assumptions that Ithis IIs pre-th- nt

sumptlvc evld much goods
as reaching i It iv that, much goods
detailed American commercial statis-
tics and uses England's own argu-
ments nf reliance hy neutrals upon
American market since Germany'
have been dosed,

"Burden nf Proof t laimci
The not, also controverts the Bng-llli- h

contention that the "burden of
proof is upon neutral nations to
prove destination of mer
chandise. Thai in an t neutrals
hai e the right lo ship n mt rahand
goods to Germany is str.

The loi f Ihe doi
frlen

,pi ma K'--

os.itton of this outi- -

try that lis h'gl m.it. trade has been
I interfered with. American ships siop- -

ped ami ' iken into British ports,
where (loir cargoes spoiled before, the
prize courts acted upon them.

I'oiiteai Effect Important,
The political effect of this note will

i he watched keenly by the administra-
tion, It ll looked upon as lh answer

I to the. German contention that the
government has pursued hST rigor-
ously while allowing Great Britain to
attacg American trade in an effort to

i starve Ueimany. The not,. Will ilo
bs of considerable interest to the
smaller neutrals of Europe, the Wean-rj- li

avian countries snd'Hoiland, They
fhave sufferi d bemuse of Ihe orders

In council, though not so heavily as
the United stales.

Advocated by Bryan,
! It was Hie not,- - noSI on its way
Which former Seer, tare Bryan OflVO-- I
COted sending at Ho same tini" that.

'lh second l.usiuinia noe was dis-
patched to Berlin hurt .June l'residei.t
Wilson declined to s nil it at that time
because of the fas that the I'nlted
Rtates might be pli cod In a position
of bargaining or it rights with Gr
many on th has'e .f its attitude to
wmi',1 Ureal lit it;, m ith the cleat -

ling up f the submarine controversy
, throuah the Mttvfactnrj settlement of
th Arabic cose d was announced at
the slat. dSMrtmsnl thl the note to
Great Hrltaln would go forward.
AftST three Weeks of console;, 111,,!, Ill

the While HOUM, it was finally dis-

patched.
As prepared original!; at Ihu BUte,

TEACHERS' MEET

Corporation Commission Is In-

strumental in Getting Con-

cession Never Before Allow-

ed by Railroads.

UNPRECEDENTED CROWDS

EXPECTED THIS YEAR

jst Program Evei Offer-Prepar- ed

by Committee
Charge of Arrangements
Convention,

(C'AL DISPATCH TO MORNINO JOURNAL

:t i Fe. (Vt. Secretin's Wag
of the No Mexico Educational

Kp latlon, and other officiate Of the
HSS, latlon were elated today at the
unii incement that the railroad! of
the late had granted n one-fa- re rata
rr H round trip from ail points In
.WW Mexico for the bin state teach
, is tint ention which 's held in
Albuquerque fr November --

' 0
,,yt inber 24. tickets Will

Mile from Novel

camber 1.

This is the first time that such
concession has ever beet) granted to
the hatchers' 9f th state, and the ac-
ting i ik'-- bj the railroads Is large!;,
ilii,. lii Hie influence exerted by the
state corporation corajmlsSitm? itemi-

zing thai tin crowds nt the convert-,11,11- 1

Hits Jem .would surpass those
ever gathered for the convent ions in
past 'years, nftMahi .,f Kmc JksocUt-Ho- n

soma, lime ago ctppjtgfbp with the
petumlssion Hp- - mater of netting a
letter l ite luin nasi l;rm KJVen heret-
ofore. Chairman droves and Com--
inls.sioitei-- Owejn and Williams huve

tkesii tireless in their effort In l hi
dlrrcjjujl' " We ea much delighted
n he educators al the success of the
no waieitf.

Ureal I i ogi a m In Prospect,
Th,- rate aranted for 'he teachers'

qapveatlpn la the sanie.afl that flowed
'.lot the tan fair, and is e id, nc f
. the confidence Hint iIh railroads IjaVn

Ih the sise of th.- - crowd thai will
gather in All'liiiei'iue on that occa-
sion A program equal to the heat
thai has ever lien presented al sim-
ilar conventions In the most popul-
ous and advanced Of the eastern
stutes linn been arranged, and H i

certain that the capacity of Xow
Mexico's principal city will he taxed
to accommodate the great throng of
visitors thai will I n hand.

The department of education loday
(ave "id the general program for the
oonventlorj of the .New Mexico Edu-
cational association at AlDUqui roue
luring ThanNagivlng week. The

will open i,s headnuartera
at the Combs hotel on Friday, er

It, Buperlntendenl of Public
mtructioil Alvan N. While, his as- -

lstant, I'liudeifo Baca; Chief Clerk
Rupert i ', Asplund, editor of the

journal, and a force of
stenographers "ill n deck.

Dn November L'o. Saturday, the efl.
ucational council will meet both fore- -

IHJOn and afternoon and do much of

durational Snmla.
Sunday, November 11, will be Edu-

cational Sunday, or al it li to be pro-
claimed "Illltefmc) Bunday," on which
(TOm every pulpit In the slat,, htii
tcpocially iii Albuquerque, a mc-sa-

I in be delivered to Ihe people, urgi-
ng Immediate act ion to wipe out the
enormous Illiteracy In New Mexico,
for despite the compulsory school

law and the extensile and
expensive school facilities. New Mex-
ico has against it a Idack record of
Illiteracy, euualed h bui few of the

association, will deliver bis inaugural
sddress. lie w ill dwell upon the
point ,,r illiterac y. His address will
in replete with comprehensive sla-,- e

turtles and will the first scientific
analysis of the statistics regarding

lUty in yew Mexico
day Mis ra Stewart of

founder he moonlight

ei W isconsin, will he thi' orator.
Cora Stiwart will also speak in

'veiling. she is ekpeoted to ar-i-

Santu Ke week after next and
he the auest of Superintendent

Mrs, Alvan X. White While here
will he asked to address tin-

lions will he held and their
me as already announced will
i' practical, thorough and in-n- g

Ihun am held heretofore,
Tin lord general session will take

ni ihe afternoon, with an ad-b- y

Biipertntendent Alvan v
in which he will follow tip and
.iMiun the IIHteracj problem.

- and .1 .1. Lentl of I'olllin-d- l
he the other speakers. In

eniog Ihe l'areni-Teachet- ag-
on will Ice etiarun of the oro--

h. .,f special merit, the
Mat pi he atlas Elisabeth Car- -

ten nd sinner of "til 'es.
A "not' ami m the evening number

banquets and social attain are 1--

ht Wednesday the last day. the
orenoon will g tain i,e given to the
rctlonal meetll igs. Thi fifth ien-- s

('' tl session taki place in ih, altei
""on, t which addresses will he de-- .
Bvered by Vim tint z and Pro-l- a

'ea,a BeDSOA, the evening, tie:
"'J,"i li ..I 'and dedamatory contests
Ml lake place. Mush .vlll ugnin be
! loeal the Normal I niver- -

Hie ciilh tiie tTniversity rtiorai
so and other musical MgWlM-lak- e

Ions t part in the programs.

the attempt lo capture LA coiirtlne, m
Champagne, which the rrem-- reeetit-o- r

lly looli from them, fMrong Qennan
patrols, lo I'll I, II I, g nil attaCk Wei-,-

, ob- -

served In the Loos region, but wgrs
dispersed.

Pettfirate ltusnlan l ioni,
'I he iterinans lontlnue their ut- -

tacks agftlti!i the Russian! In the it tg!
aml luinsl, district!, ami claimed to
have penetrated the Russians' post
Hon neat the railway line north of
I ivlnsk. The) could ot bold all thi
around gained, og

launi had immediate c

hil,. the position I thUi regli
nniitu various for i hs IHisslans, the)
appeal on tlu whole to be In ildlng

..long tin- - Htyr tiei and Ggtiaian ffoo-tie- r,

th, lins-iiin- s report success In re-

pulsing Herman attacks und Carrying
through their own attm ks

Tip. Italian! ire persisting Hi tHeli
offensive, and, although their progT'ss
n slow, lhS) hoc mtngly are making

HI sSI s KI I'KKT
SI I E8MKH M III HI

IN urograd. Out. 7 (viu London,
Oet. 18, 1 104 it. m l h. official coto- -

munlcatlon issuni by tho wu "ffjc,
tonight reads

"West of Riga, in the region of
Lake Habile, minor attacks have D

curnd The (Icrmarw continue Ihsii
CSS le the distil t west of IkskUI.

bill w Itll'.lll Kin ess, nil of th"ni being
rep I land A Oi man offensive m Hi.

roin Hie town ol
rbstadt, to lloukst
artillery dusi, a"

Well a' l II .st of pvinsk iio.
ug' In ninny plooi l

lag f Kain.oioukhii.
d , .".ni, r-- c i

threw Lu the i man! advancing to
the east We iptured prisoners.
South" St :l Oill Hoops pro-lie- d

greased end o the vllhige of
Konsi an I Inovki d the enenn's en- -

trenchmetit!
"An offenghi

i'livlrons of th

ii. In thOSe caverns won, en and hll- - !!

dren are living in reasonable comfort, j base
Hochaossa used t" house J.OOO fam-jact- li

llts, '..w Pompeii is a flourishing I in
capital b) contrast, for at loust tight-- j recti
seer may I... found in I'ompefl. Hut re k
Sociinczew , all unroofed, lies staring A.
Up at the unanswei ing skv and - ug - inli'

rati a grace, aidI thai has neeil visit- -

ti, A lew- bearded,
lad in long black

through the marksi
PlaC! and a few Jewish womi-- come
to the big 11.. I. t ow o pump for Water
and then dlsapp tared down, I he long
vistas or ruin. It is as thought Ihe an- -

ejsnl psopls bad one. inon- - u.ken up
their dvmlhug j i the ruvlshed slopes


